Abstract-The utility of adenoviral vectors for arterial gene transfer is limited by the brevity of their expression and by inflammatory host responses. As a step toward circumventing these difficulties, we used a rabbit model of in vivo arterial gene transfer to test 3 second-generation vectors: a vector containing a temperature-sensitive mutation in the E2A region, a vector deleted of E2A, and a vector that expresses the immunomodulatory 19-kDa glycoprotein (gp19k) from adenovirus 2. Compared with similar first-generation vectors, the second-generation vectors did not significantly prolong ␤-galactosidase transgene expression or decrease inflammation in the artery wall. Although cyclophosphamide ablated the immune and inflammatory responses to adenovirus infusion, it only marginally prolonged transgene expression (94% drop in expression between 3 and 14 days). In experiments performed with "null" adenoviral vectors (no transgene), loss of vector DNA from the arterial wall was also rapid (Ͼ99% decrease between 1 hour and 14 days), unrelated to dose, and only marginally blunted by cyclophosphamide. Thus, the early loss of transgene expression after adenoviral arterial gene transfer is due primarily to loss of vector DNA, is not correlated with the presence of local vascular inflammation, and cannot be prevented by use of E2A-defective viruses, expression of gp19k, or cyclophosphamide-mediated immunosuppression. Adenovirus-induced vascular inflammation can be prevented by cyclophosphamide treatment or by lowering the dose of infused virus. However, stabilization of adenovirus-mediated transgene expression in the arterial wall is a more elusive goal and will require novel approaches that prevent the early loss of vector DNA. Key Words: rabbits Ⅲ gene therapy Ⅲ carotid arteries Ⅲ ␤-galactosidase Ⅲ inflammation T he utility of adenoviral vectors for arterial gene transfer is limited by the brevity of transgene expression and by local inflammation. 1-3 Both difficulties are believed to result from antigen-specific immune responses to adenoviral and transgene proteins. 4,5 Engineering the vector genome to reduce or eliminate adenoviral protein expression (ie, production of second-and third-generation adenoviral vectors) is a commonly used strategy to circumvent destructive immune responses to adenoviral vectors. This strategy has been applied successfully in liver, lung, and skeletal muscle models. 6 -9 Enthusiasm for second-generation adenoviral vectors continues to be expressed in relation to cardiovascular gene transfer 10 ; however, use of these vectors for arterial gene delivery has not yet been definitively reported. We recently
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reported the unanticipated result that adenovirus-mediated transgene expression declines rapidly in arteries of mice that lack antigen-specific immunity. 11 This result suggested that paradigms developed to explain the loss of adenovirusmediated transgene expression in other organs may not explain loss of transgene expression from the arterial wall.
To begin to test whether engineering of the adenoviral vector genome could improve arterial gene transfer, we constructed 2 second-generation adenoviral vectors. Results of experiments performed with these vectors, along with the above-cited data from immunodeficient mice, 11 caused us to question whether antigen-specific immunity plays a major role in the early loss of adenovirus-mediated transgene expression after arterial gene transfer. We performed additional experiments with a third second-generation vector, "null" viruses (lacking a transgene), and cyclophosphamide (CTX) immunosuppression. These experiments suggested that adenovirus-mediated transgene expression in the arterial wall declines primarily due to early loss of vector DNA and that the antigen-specific immune system plays a relatively minor role in expediting this loss. Principles developed from adenoviral gene transfer studies performed in other organs do not appear adequate to explain the behavior of adenoviral vectors infused to the arterial wall.
Methods
For all subheadings, additional information is available in the expanded Methods section available online at http://www.atvb.ahajournals.org
Recombinant Viruses
Of the 6 adenoviral vectors used in these experiments, 4 were generated in our laboratory: AdRSVnLacZ, 12 Adgp19kLacZ, AdE2A ts LacZ, and AdCMVNull ( Figure 1 ). Adgp19kLacZ expresses the 19-kDa glycoprotein (gp19k) from human adenovirus type 2. 13 AdE2A ts LacZ contains a temperature-sensitive mutation in the E2A DNA-binding protein. 14 AdCMVNull does not contain a transgene. Two additional adenoviral vectors were provided by IntroGene (Leiden, the Netherlands): AdE2Aϩ and AdE2AϪ. Both IntroGene vectors were E1-deleted adenovirus 5-based vectors with a cytomegalovirus (CMV) promoter (but no transgene) inserted at the site of the E1 deletion. AdE2AϪ was also deleted of the E2A region.
Phenotypic Characterization of Second-Generation Vectors
Expression of gp19k protein by Adgp19kLacZ was detected by indirect immunofluorescence performed after infection of Chinese hamster ovary cells and primary rabbit smooth muscle cells ( Figure  I , available online at http://www.atvb.ahajournals.org). In vivo expression of gp19k was detected by reverse transcriptase-based polymerase chain reaction (RT-PCR) performed on arterial extracts.
For 2 reasons, we did not determine the affinity of gp19k for rabbit major histocompatibility class (MHC) I. First, these experiments might not be predictive of in vivo function, as gp19k appears to have immunomodulatory activity that is not explained by its affinity for MHC-I. 13, 15 Second, the ability of gp19k to improve vector performance is most definitively tested in vivo by direct measurement of the critical end points of duration of expression and magnitude of host immune response. We detected expression of the E2A-encoded DNA-binding protein 16 by Western blotting of cell extracts by using antibodies provided by Dr G. Schouten (IntroGene; Figure II , available online at http://www.atvb.ahajournals.org).
Animal Experiments
Vector stocks (Ϸ75 L per artery) were infused in the lumen of surgically isolated common carotid arteries of adult male, specific pathogen-free, New Zealand White rabbits (Charles River Laboratories, Montreal, Quebec, Canada; 3.0 to 3.5 kg) as previously described. 17 Arteries were harvested from 1 hour to 14 days later and processed for the ␤-galactosidase (␤-gal) activity assay, histological analysis, or DNA extraction.
AdRSVnLacZ (2 independent preparations), Adgp19kLacZ (1 preparation), and AdCMVNull (2 independent preparations) were infused at 4 to 5ϫ10 9 plaque-forming units (pfu)/mL (2 to 6ϫ10 11 particles/mL). Three independent preparations of AdE2A ts LacZ were required to complete the experiments. These preparations were infused either at 5ϫ10 9 LacZ-transducing units/mL or at 5ϫ10 9 relative pfu/mL, derived from comparison with AdRSVnLacZ. Central venous cannulas were placed in rabbits assigned to receive either CTX or control saline infusions. CTX (30 mg ⅐ kg Ϫ1 ⅐ d Ϫ1 , Sigma) or sterile saline was administered by catheter for 4 days preoperatively and 14 days postoperatively.
␤-Gal Activity Assay
␤-Gal activity in lysates of arteries was measured with a chemiluminescence assay. 1
Southern Blot Analysis
DNA was extracted from cultured cells or carotid artery segments by SDS-proteinase K digestion. Blots were hybridized with a 32 Plabeled, 2.9-kb HindIII fragment of adenovirus 5 (a probe for the E4 region). To permit quantification of adenoviral DNA in transduced tissues, each autoradiograph included a standard curve generated by electrophoresis and blotting of purified, HindIII-digested adenoviral DNA loaded in amounts corresponding to 0.1 to 300 copies per haploid genome (ie, 0.2 to 600 copies per diploid cell) in the experimental lanes. Radioactive signals on blots were quantified with a PhosphorImager.
Real-Time PCR Quantification of Adenoviral DNA
Adenoviral DNA was also quantified by real-time "Taq-Man" quantitative PCR, by using amplification and detection protocols similar to those described elsewhere. 18 To aid in quantification of adenoviral DNA in experimental samples, each amplification included a standard curve in which wells were spiked with 10 2 to 10 8 copies of adenoviral DNA.
Detection of Anti-Adenoviral Antibodies
Serum antibodies to adenovirus were measured by ELISA. In brief, 96-well plates were coated with 100 L of adenoviral vector stock. The wells were rinsed and blocked, and 100 L of diluted rabbit serum was added to each well. Bound antibody was detected with alkaline phosphatase-conjugated mouse anti-rabbit IgG.
Histological Analysis
Arteries were embedded and sectioned, and serial sections were stained for CD5 (a T-cell antigen), vascular cell adhesion molecule-1 (VCAM-1), and intercellular adhesion molecule-1 (ICAM-1) expression, as described. 2 The mean score of the 4 sections from each artery was calculated and assigned as an overall score for the artery. Individual artery scores were grouped according to treatment, and the treatment groups were compared by using the individual artery scores as experimental units.
Statistical Analysis
The effect of CTX on persistence of DNA was evaluated by unpaired t test; these data are presented as meanϮSEM. Data not normally distributed (or for which variances of experimental groups were AdRSVnLacZ is a first-generation vector that expresses nuclearlocalized ␤-gal from a Rous sarcoma virus (RSV)-derived promoter. Adgp19kLacZ is a second-generation vector with the same ␤-gal expression cassette as AdRSVnLacZ and an additional expression cassette for gp19k. AdE2A ts LacZ is a secondgeneration vector that contains the same ␤-gal expression cassette as the other 2 vectors but also contains a point mutation in the E2A region that produces a thermally unstable DNAbinding protein. In Adgp19kLacZ, gp19k is expressed from the CMV immediate/early promoter fused to a synthetic intron (i). AdCMVNull contains the CMV promoter but lacks a transgene. All vectors are deleted in the E1 and E3 regions; the boundaries of the deletions are indicated in map units (mu). unequal) were compared by rank-sum testing (2 groups) or KruskalWallis ANOVA (3 groups). The strength of correlations was assessed by Spearman's rank-order test, and the variability of hematological values over time was evaluated by 2-way repeatedmeasures ANOVA with Tukey's test. 19 
Results

In Vivo ␤-Gal Expression Is Not Prolonged by Second-Generation Vectors
We infused AdRSVnLacZ, AdE2A ts LacZ, and Adgp19kLacZ into rabbit common carotid arteries, harvested the arteries 3 and 14 days later, and measured ␤-gal activity in arterial extracts. Three days after gene transfer, arteries infused with the 3 vectors had similar levels of ␤-gal expression (Figure 2 , Pϭ0.2). At 14 days, as expected, ␤-gal expression in AdRSVnLacZ-transduced arteries declined by Ͼ98% (Pϭ0.02 versus 3 days). ␤-Gal expression also declined significantly at 14 days in arteries transduced with the second-generation vectors (PϽ0.03 versus 3 days for both AdE2A ts LacZ and Adgp19kLacZ). Moreover, expression levels at 14 days were equivalent for all 3 vectors (Pϭ0.46).
Systemic Immunosuppression Only Marginally Prolongs ␤-Gal Transgene Expression
The initial results with AdE2A ts LacZ and Adgp19kLacZ suggested that circumventing the immune responses to adenoviral proteins by vector engineering might not be an effective strategy for prolonging transgene expression. To test whether direct suppression of the immune response to adenovirus can prolong transgene expression in this model, we measured ␤-gal expression in 14-day arteries from rabbits infused with AdRSVnLacZ and treated with CTX. Treatment for 18 days with CTX (from 4 days before gene transfer until harvest) effectively immunosuppressed the rabbits (the Table  and see below) and caused relative preservation of ␤-gal transgene expression (Pϭ0.04 versus 14-day AdRSVnLacZ arteries without CTX; Figure 2 ). Nonetheless, immunosuppression did not prevent a significant decline in ␤-gal activity in AdRSVnLacZ arteries between 3 and 14 days (94% drop, Pϭ0.05).
Vascular Inflammation and the Humoral Immune Response to Adenovirus Are Not Decreased by Second-Generation Vectors
To test the hypothesis that these second-generation adenoviral vectors produce less vascular inflammation, we measured T-cell infiltration and expression of ICAM-1 and VCAM-1 14 days after infusion of AdE2A ts LacZ, Adgp19kLacZ, or AdRSVnLacZ (both with and without CTX treatment). As expected, arteries infused with AdRSVnLacZ had substantial T-cell infiltration and expression of ICAM-1 and VCAM-1 ( Figure 3 ). CTX essentially eliminated T-cell infiltrates and VCAM-1 expression (Pϭ0.001 and 0.02, respectively, versus AdRSVnLacZ without CTX) but did not significantly alter ICAM-1 expression (Pϭ0.16). Neither of the secondgeneration vectors produced significantly less inflammation than the first-generation vector AdRSVnLacZ, although there was a trend toward less T-cell infiltration and ICAM-1 expression in arteries transduced with Adgp19kLacZ (Pϭ0.07 for both measurements versus AdRSVnLacZ without CTX). Because the second-generation vectors produced fewer antigens (AdE2A ts LacZ) or potentially decreased antigen presentation (Adgp19kLacZ), we considered the possibility that the humoral immune response to these vectors might be less. Serum anti-adenoviral IgG was measured in naïve rabbits (no known exposure to human adenovirus) and in rabbits 14 days after carotid infusion of 1 of the 3 vectors. As expected, infusion of AdRSVnLacZ provoked a robust, humoral immune response (Figure 4 ). This response was eliminated in rabbits treated with CTX (PϽ0.005 versus AdRSVnLacZ without CTX). However, anti-adenoviral IgG levels did not differ between rabbits infused with AdE2A ts LacZ or Adgp19kLacZ and rabbits infused with AdRSVnLacZ (Pϭ0.89). 
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Adenoviral Vector DNA Is Rapidly Lost From the Arterial Wall
The substantial and significant decline of ␤-gal transgene expression, despite CTX treatment, suggested that loss of transgene expression was largely independent of specific immune responses to adenoviral antigens. Two alternative mechanisms for loss of transgene expression required consideration. First, ␤-gal expression might be lost due to a specific immune response to ␤-gal protein, leading to elimination of ␤-gal-expressing vectors solely as a result of the specific elimination of ␤-gal-expressing cells. Second, ␤-gal expression might be lost due to transcriptional shutdown despite persistence of vector DNA. To address the 2 possibilities simultaneously, we infused AdCMVNull (a firstgeneration vector that does not express a marker protein) and followed vector DNA persistence by quantitative Southern blotting and real-time PCR. Removing the ␤-gal transgene and measuring vector DNA instead of transgene expression would reveal both whether transgene immunogenicity was the critical factor leading to loss of transgene expression 5 and whether vector DNA persisted despite loss of expression in this model. 20 Arteries transduced with AdCMVNull at 4ϫ10 9 pfu/mL and harvested 1 hour later contained a large amount of vector DNA:
Ϸ350 copies per arterial wall cell ( Figure 5A ). Vector DNA declined rapidly, with Ͻ0.5% of the initial amount of vector DNA present by 14 days. To determine whether the rate of vector DNA loss was dose related (as could occur if high concentrations of vector were directly cytotoxic), we repeated the time-course experiment at 2 lower doses: 4ϫ10 8 and 1ϫ10 8 pfu/mL. Vector DNA delivered at all 3 doses was lost from the arterial wall with identical kinetics: simple exponential decay with a half-life of Ϸ1 day (Figures 5B and 5C). We next determined whether CTX immunosuppression prevented the loss of vector DNA. Twenty arteries (in 10 rabbits) were infused with AdCMVNull at 4ϫ10 8 pfu/mL. Beginning 4 days before gene transfer, 5 of the rabbits were treated with daily CTX and 5 were treated with saline, as described above. At 3 days after gene transfer, arteries from both groups had equivalent amounts of vector DNA (4.6Ϯ1.7 versus 3.0Ϯ1.8 copies per arterial wall cell, Figure 5D ; Pϭ0.48). At 7 days, arteries from CTX-treated rabbits had 7-fold more vector DNA than did arteries from saline-treated rabbits (0.58Ϯ0.16 versus 0.082Ϯ0.014 copies per arterial wall cell, Pϭ0.036). Thus, CTX immunosuppression slowed the loss of viral DNA, but only modestly. Despite CTX treatment, nearly 90% of vector DNA present on day 3 is lost by day 7. These results paralleled the effects of CTX treatment on ␤-gal expression (Figure 2 ). Taken together, the data suggest that antigen-specific immune responses to adenoviral and transgene proteins play, at most, a minor role in the early loss of vector DNA and transgene expression.
Finally, to ensure that our data on vector DNA persistence were not specific to vectors generated in our laboratory, we repeated DNA persistence studies with the null vectors AdE2Aϩ and AdE2AϪ. Both vectors were infused at doses of 1 to 2ϫ10 9 IU/mL, and arteries were harvested either 1 or 12 days after infusion. Both vectors were lost from the arterial wall with a time course similar to that of AdCMVNull ( Figure 5E ).
Adenovirus-Induced Vascular Inflammation Is Dose Dependent and Occurs Independently of Vector Loss or E2A Expression
CTX immunosuppression nearly eliminated arterial wall inflammation but only modestly extended the persistence of ␤-gal transgene expression and AdCMVNull DNA (Figures 2  and 5D ). These data suggested that loss of vector DNA from the arterial wall was largely independent of a local inflam- (gp19kLacZ and E2A ts LacZ) generation adenoviral vectors. One group of rabbits infused with RSVnLacZ was treated with daily CTX infusions beginning 4 days before vector infusion and continuing until artery harvest. Arteries were harvested 14 days after vector infusion. Four sections from each artery were stained with antibodies to CD5 (a T-cell marker), VCAM-1, and ICAM-1, and staining intensities were averaged to obtain a mean score. These mean scores are represented by individual data points; bars indicate group medians. *Significantly (PϽ0.05) different between groups indicated. matory response. To test whether the dissociation between inflammation and vector loss was restricted to experiments performed with vectors generated in our own laboratory, we performed additional experiments with the first-and secondgeneration null viruses AdE2Aϩ and AdE2AϪ. The vectors were infused at 2 doses: 1 to 2ϫ10 9 IU/mL and 1 to 2ϫ10 10 IU/mL. In arteries infused with 1 to 2ϫ10 9 IU/mL of either vector, inflammation was nearly undetectable (Figure 6 ). Thus, rapid loss of both vector genomes from the artery wall ( Figure 5E ) is not dependent on a robust local inflammatory response. At 10-fold higher doses, both vectors caused significantly more inflammation, with no significant differences between AdE2Aϩ and AdE2AϪ (PϾ0.09 for all 6 comparisons between the vectors). Moreover, arteries infused with AdCMVNull at 4ϫ10 8 pfu/mL (equivalent by Southern titration to 1 to 2ϫ10 9 IU/mL of AdE2Aϩ and AdE2AϪ) also exhibited only minimal vascular inflammation (data not shown), despite rapid loss of vector DNA (Figures 5B and 5C). Thus, for all vectors tested, infusion at lower doses significantly decreased inflammation but did not increase the persistence of vector DNA.
Discussion
We tested whether second-generation adenoviral vectors would prolong recombinant gene expression or decrease inflammation after arterial gene transfer. Our major findings were as follows: (1) neither of 2 ␤-gal-expressing, secondgeneration vectors prolonged transgene expression, decreased the humoral immune response to adenovirus, or produced significantly less local inflammation; (2) viral DNA is rapidly lost from the arterial wall, with kinetics that parallel loss of transgene expression from the ␤-gal-expressing vectors; (3) essentially complete elimination of the humoral and tissue immune responses to adenovirus by CTX had relatively minor effects on the duration of transgene expression or persistence of adenoviral DNA; and (4) arterial wall inflammation after adenovirus infusion is dose dependent and does not require expression of an immunogenic transgene. Taken together, our results suggest that new paradigms are required to explain the loss of adenovirus-mediated gene expression from the artery wall and to design strategies to prevent this loss.
In contrast to previous reports, 7,21-23 inclusion of the temperature-sensitive E2A mutation did not affect either inflammation or the persistence of transgene expression. There are several potential explanations for this discrepancy. First, reversion to wild-type virus is possible. However, this is an unlikely explanation, because the E2A mutation has a low rate of spontaneous reversion 14 and all of our in vivo experiments were performed with low-passage virus. Second, the preparations could have been contaminated with E1A ϩ virus, generated by recombination in the 293 cells. However, it is unlikely that occult E1A positivity confounded our experiments because the sensitivity of the PCR assay is such that few, if any, rabbit cells could have been transduced with an E1A ϩ virus. Third, animal strain and species differences can cause discrepant results in adenoviral gene transfer experiments. 24 One group reported prolonged expression and decreased inflammation with E2A temperature-sensitive viruses in CBA mice, cotton rats, and rhesus monkeys. [21] [22] [23] Figure 5. Loss of viral DNA from the arterial wall. DNA was extracted from rabbit carotid arteries at times ranging from 1 hour to 14 days after vector infusion and analyzed for presence of adenoviral DNA. The Southern blot probe detects a 2.9-kb band of HindIII-digested adenoviral DNA. A, Arteries were transduced with AdCMVNull at 4ϫ10 9 pfu/mL and harvested at the indicated time points. Each lane contains unamplified DNA from a single carotid artery; all arteries are from different rabbits (nϭ3 rabbits per time point). B, Quantification of AdCMVNull DNA in arteries harvested from 1 hour to 7 days after infusion of AdCMVNull at 3 doses. For the 2 higher doses, quantification was performed on blots such as in A. For the lowest dose, quantification was performed by real-time quantitative PCR. The number of copies of AdCMVNull per diploid cell in the extracted segment of carotid artery is indicated. Data points are means of nϭ4 to 6 arteries with intergroup variability similar to data in A and E. C, Data from B replotted by using the amount of adenoviral DNA at 1 hour for each dose as 100%. D, Effect of CTX immunosuppression on persistence of vector DNA. Rabbits were infused with AdCMVNull (4ϫ10 8 pfu/mL) and treated with CTX or saline. Arteries were harvested 3 or 7 days after gene transfer, and vector DNA was measured by real-time quantitative PCR. Vector DNA did not differ significantly in the 2 groups at 3 days; however, at 7 days there was more vector DNA in arteries from CTX-treated rabbits (*PϽ0.05 vs saline). E, Vectors AdE2Aϩ and AdE2AϪ were infused at concentrations of 1 to 2ϫ10 9 IU/mL. Arteries were harvested 1 day (nϭ4 per group) or 12 days (nϭ6 per group) later. Vectors were detected by Southern blotting of unamplified DNA as in A. Figure 6 . First-and second-generation vectors cause equivalent, dose-dependent inflammation. Carotid arteries were infused with either of 2 doses of AdE2Aϩ (first generation) or AdE2AϪ (second generation). Arteries were harvested 2 weeks after vector infusion. Four sections from each artery were stained with antibodies to CD5 (a T-cell marker), VCAM-1, and ICAM-1, and staining intensities were averaged to obtain a mean score. These mean scores are represented by individual data points; bars indicate group medians. Significantly (*PϽ0.05, **PϽ0.01, †Pϭ0.065) different between groups indicated.
Another group found no advantage of the same E2A mutation in BALB/c mice and dogs. 25 The absence of an effect in rabbits suggests that the applicability of this strategy is limited. Fourth, the negative results with AdE2A ts LacZ might be attributable to a destructive immune response to the ␤-gal gene product, which is a potent antigen. 26, 27 However, this is an extremely unlikely explanation. The ␤-gal reporter gene was also used in studies in which the E2A mutation prolonged gene expression, 7, 21, 22 whereas expression of a species-homologous cDNA (eg, canine factor IX in dogs) was not prolonged by the E2A mutation. 25 In addition, DNA from AdCMVNull, AdE2Aϩ, and AdE2AϪ (none of which express ␤-gal) was rapidly lost from the arterial wall.
Because MHC-I-restricted immune responses may play a major role in the inflammation leading to elimination of adenovirus-transduced cells, 4,28 MHC-I molecules are logical targets for strategies designed to improve adenovirusmediated gene transfer. Adenovirus gp19k protein inhibits MHC-I function by retaining MHC-I molecules in the endoplasmic reticulum. 13 Indeed, the ability of adenovirus to establish persistent infections 29 has been attributed, at least in part, to the properties of gp19k. 30 Moreover, gp19k may have immunomodulatory properties that are independent of its ability to bind MHC-I. 13, 15 Three previous studies have examined whether expression of gp19k could improve adenoviral vector performance. One of those studies reported positive results, 8 whereas another failed to find a beneficial effect of gp19k expression. 31 A third study yielded strain-specific results. 32 In the present study, we found no effect of gp19k expression on the persistence of transgene expression or the humoral immune response. Potential explanations for these observations include the inability of gp19k to bind rabbit MHC-I alleles, unfavorable kinetics of gp19k expression (ie, expression after upregulation of MHC-I), 30 and presentation of antigens after phagocytosis (which would uncouple gp19k expression from antigen presentation). 33 The tendency toward decreased inflammation in Adgp19kLacZ-transduced arteries raises the intriguing prospect that gp19k may have an antiinflammatory effect, at least in a subset of rabbits (Figure 3 ; note the bimodal distribution of data points in the Adgp19kLacZ groups). However, this possibility may not be terribly important in the absence of any effect of gp19k on the duration of transgene expression.
CTX blocked the humoral immune response to adenovirus and nearly eliminated T cells from the arterial wall. Although CTX increased ␤-gal expression at 14 days compared with first-or second-generation vectors, expression nevertheless dropped substantially (94%) below 3-day levels ( Figure 2 ). These data suggest either that CTX-insensitive immune responses are responsible for loss of transgene expression or that expression declines because of nonimmune mechanisms. It will be difficult to discriminate between these possibilities in a rabbit model, in which strains with targeted deletions of immune system components are not available.
We recently reported that ␤-gal transgene expression is also rapidly lost (ie, 90% drop in ␤-gal expression between 3 and 14 days) after infusion of AdRSVnLacZ to carotid arteries of mice that lack antigen-specific immunity. 11 We attributed the loss of transgene expression in mouse carotid arteries to elevated cell turnover, occurring largely as a result of surgical manipulation. We were concerned, however, that stimulation of cell turnover and loss of gene expression might be specific to mouse arteries, which are easily damaged during surgery. The present study (especially the results obtained with CTX) confirms the dissociation between effective immunosuppression and persistence of transgene expression after arterial gene transfer. Moreover, the present study also shows that vector DNA is lost from the artery wall beginning on the first day after vector infusion and continuing with the same kinetics (half-life of Ϸ1 day) for at least a week. If vector persistence were primarily controlled by antigen-specific immune responses, then vector DNA would be expected to persist for a few days and then decline rapidly. Alternatively, if early macrophage-mediated clearance of vector DNA were followed by antigen-specific clearance of transduced cells, elimination of adenoviral DNA would be biphasic. 34 Neither of these models fits the observations that we have made in arterial gene transfer models. Instead, the dissociation of immune responses from transgene persistence contrasts with numerous studies that correlate persistence of adenovirus-mediated transgene expression with genetic deficiencies in the antigen-specific immune system. 4, 6, 24, 27, 28 None of these other gene transfer studies, however, were performed in arteries.
There are at least 2 aspects of our results that bode well for the future of adenovirus-mediated arterial gene transfer. First, the amount of vector DNA present in the artery wall immediately after vector infusion is surprisingly high. At the highest dose infused (4ϫ10 9 pfu/mL), there were Ͼ300 copies of vector DNA per arterial wall cell 1 hour after infusion, and Ͼ100 copies remained after 1 day. Even at the lowest dose tested (1ϫ10 8 pfu/mL), 4 vector copies per artery wall cell were present at 1 day. If, as suggested by the pattern of reporter gene expression in this model, 2, 17, 35 virtually all vector copies are in the endothelium, then the number of vector copies per target cell is far higher. If all of these copies are intracellular, then efficient gene delivery to the endothelium (ϭ1 copy per cell) might be achieved at surprisingly low vector doses. The second positive aspect of our results is that artery wall inflammation can be nearly eliminated by lowering the dose of virus ( Figure 6 ). Thus, optimal vector design may allow high levels of transgene expression at vector doses that do not cause local inflammation.
In summary, factors that control the early loss of arterial wall transgene expression appear to differ from factors that govern adenovirus-mediated transgene loss in other tissues. Identification of these factors, which may include cell turnover, 11 instability of adenoviral DNA, and noncytotoxic pathways of virus elimination from host cells, 36 is essential for developing strategies that extend the utility of adenovirusmediated arterial gene transfer.
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EXPANDED MATERIALS AND METHODS
Recombinant Viruses
Of the six adenoviral vectors used in these experiments, four were generated in our laboratory: AdRSVnLacZ, 1 Adgp19kLacZ, AdE2A ts LacZ, and AdCMVNull (Figure 1) .
To construct Adgp19kLacZ, we began by isolating the gp19k coding sequence from To construct AdE2A ts LacZ we first obtained adenovirus mutant ts125 (originally termed ts225) from Dr. H. Ginsberg (Columbia University, NY). 4 Genomic DNA was extracted from ts125 and digested with SfiI, and the 6.7-kb fragment (containing the E2A region) was purified by gel electrophoresis. This fragment was ligated to SfiI-digested DNA purified from an E1/E3-deleted virus (termed dl327/pBHG11) that had been generated in our laboratory by ligation of a 6-kb EcoRI fragment of pBHG11 2 (containing the 3´ end of the adenovirus 5 genome with a large E3 deletion) to the 27-kb
EcoRI fragment of dl327 (containing the 5´ end of the adenovirus 5 genome). When ligating the SfiI fragments, we included a four-fold molar excess of the 6.7-kb fragment of ts125, thus favoring generation of a new virus 5 (AdE2A ts LacZ) containing wild-type E1 and deleted E3 (from dl327/pBHG11) as well as the E2A mutation from ts125.
Plaques were amplified on 293 cells grown at the permissive temperature of 32°C, and Hirt-extracted DNA was sequenced to verify the presence of the E2A mutation. The temperature-sensitive mutation in E2A is a C→T mutation in the DNA-binding protein of the adenoviral E2A region, resulting in an amino acid change (Pro→Ser), a thermally unstable protein, and decreased adenoviral late gene expression. 6 The presence of the anticipated mutation in the coding strand of AdE2A ts LacZ was established by sequencing of both strands of purified adenoviral genomic DNA. The temperature-sensitive phenotype of AdE2A ts LacZ was confirmed by titrations on 293 cells at 37°C which showed a plaque titer of <10 6 plaque-forming units (pfu)/ml and a β-gal titer of >10 10 β-gal transducing units/ml. In contrast, our first-generation vectors typically have plaque and β-gal titers within 2-3-fold. To guard against spurious results that might be caused by reversion to wild-type E2A, we purified DNA from all viral stocks to be used for animal experiments and sequenced the area surrounding the E2A mutation. In all cases, only the mutant nucleotide was identified.
To construct AdCMVNull, a 1.1kb HinPI fragment of plasmid pcDNA3
(Invitrogen) containing the CMV promoter and bovine growth hormone polyadenylation 3 signal but without an intervening transgene was ligated to ClaI-digested p∆E1sp1A, yielding p∆E1CMV. This plasmid was linearized by digestion with SspI and cotransfected into 293 cells with the large ClaI fragment of dl327.
Viral stocks were prepared, stored, and characterized as described, 7 with the exception that AdE2A ts LacZ was propagated at 32°C. The concentration of purified stocks of all three vectors was determined in particles/ml by measuring their absorbance at 260 nm (OD 260 ). 8 The concentrations of AdRSVnLacZ, Adgp19kLacZ, and
AdCMVNull preparations were also measured by plaque titration on 293 cells. For two reasons we did not perform in vitro experiments to determine the affinity of gp19k for rabbit MHC-I. First, these experiments might not be predictive of in vivo function as gp19k appears to have activity that is not explained by its affinity for MHC-I. 3, 11 Second, the ability of gp19k to improve vector performance is most definitively tested in vivo with direct measurement of the critical end points of duration of expression and magnitude of host immune response.
Detection of E2A Expression
We detected expression of the E2A-encoded DNA-binding protein 12 
Animal Experiments
All animal protocols were approved by the Committee on Animal Research of the University of California, San Francisco. Vector stocks were infused in the lumen of surgically isolated common carotid arteries of adult male, specific pathogen-free, New
Zealand white rabbits (Charles River Laboratories; 3.0-3.5 kg) as previously described. 13 Arteries were harvested from 1 hr to 14 days later and processed for either β-gal activity assay, histologic analysis, or DNA extraction. Peripheral blood was drawn from the central ear artery or from an indwelling central venous cannula (see below) into tubes 6 containing 5 µM EDTA. Complete blood counts were performed by an outside laboratory (IDEXX).
AdRSVnLacZ (two independent preparations), Adgp19kLacZ (one preparation), and AdCMVNull (two independent preparations) were infused at 4-5 × 10 9 pfu/ml (2-6 × 10 11 particles/ml). Because of difficulties preparing large quantities of E1A -AdE2A ts LacZ, three independent preparations of AdE2A ts LacZ were required to complete the experiments. These preparations were infused either at 5 × 10 9 LacZ-transducing units/ml or at 5 × 10 9 relative pfu/ml derived from comparison with AdRSVnLacZ (see above). This strategy was successful in achieving our goal of similar levels of β-gal expression at day 3 with each of the vectors (see below).
Central venous cannulas were placed in rabbits assigned to receive either CTX or control saline infusions. Rabbits were sedated with intramuscular ketamine (50 mg/kg) and xylazine (3 mg/kg). The right external jugular vein was exposed through a right anterolateral neck incision. A venotomy was performed, and a polyethylene catheter days preoperatively and 14 days postoperatively. This dose was chosen based on a published study 14 and on pilot studies which revealed that lower doses of CTX did not cause leukopenia and higher doses were uniformly fatal (data not shown). Indeed, prolonged administration of CTX at 30 mg/kg/d was also poorly tolerated with approximately 30% mortality before the 14 th postoperative day.
-galactosidase Activity Assay 
Real-time PCR Quantitation of Adenoviral DNA
Adenoviral DNA was also quantitated by real-time "Taq-Man" quantitative PCR. 16 Template DNA (100 ng) was combined with primers (5´-CAT CTA CGT ATT AGT CAT CGC TAT TAC CA-3´ and 5´-TGG AAA TCC CCG TGA GTC A-3´) that amplify a 94 bp sequence in the CMV promoter. Amplified product was detected using a FAMlabeled probe to an intervening sequence: 5´-ACC GCT ATC CAC GCC CAT TGA TGT-3´. The amplification and detection protocol was similar to that described elsewhere. 17 To aid in quantitation of adenoviral DNA in experimental samples, each amplification included a standard curve in which wells were spiked with 10 2 -10 8 copies of adenoviral DNA. Amplifications in these wells generated fluorescence signals that 8 were linear over this range, and experimental wells always yielded signals that were within the limits of the standard curve.
Detection of Anti-adenoviral Antibodies
Serum antibodies to adenovirus were measured by ELISA. Briefly, 96-well plates were coated with 100 µL of adenoviral vector stock at 5 × 10 10 particles/mL in phosphatebuffered saline. The wells were rinsed and blocked with 3% bovine serum albumin, 0.1% Tween-20 in phosphate-buffered saline. Diluted rabbit serum (100 µL) was added to each well for 90 min at 4 °C. Bound antibody was detected with alkaline phosphataseconjugated mouse anti-rabbit IgG (Clone RG-16; Sigma) and p-nitrophenyl phosphate substrate (Sigma).
Histological Analysis
Arteries were embedded, sectioned, and serial sections were stained for CD5 (a T-cell antigen), vascular cell adhesion molecule-1 (VCAM-1), intercellular adhesion molecule-1 (ICAM-1) expression, as described. 18 Four evenly-spaced sections from each artery were stained with each of the three antibodies. Intensity of staining of each section was graded independently by two blinded observers, according to semiquantitative scales. 18 Scores of the two observers were highly correlated (r 2 = 0.97, 0.76, and 0.83 for CD5, VCAM-1 and ICAM-1, respectively). The mean score of the four sections from each artery was calculated and assigned as an overall score for the artery. Individual artery scores were grouped according to treatment, and the treatment groups were compared by using the individual artery scores as experimental units.
Statistical Analysis
The effect of CTX on persistence of DNA was evaluated by unpaired t test; these data are presented as mean ± SEM. Data not normally distributed, including β-Gal expression levels, inflammation scores, and antibody levels were compared by nonparametric rank sum testing (two groups) or Kruskal-Wallis ANOVA (three groups). Not all possible 
